
lTh Carbondale correspondence of Tha
Tribune hns been placed In the linnds of
Mr. C. R. Munn, Balem avcnuo nnd
Church street, to whom news Items niny
be addressed. All comulnlnts n to Ir-

regular delivery, etc., should bo made, to
Itoberts & rtenolds, news agents.

OBITUARY,

rrhreo Carbondallans Pass Into tho
Great Beyond.

Mrs. nernard Mullady, of South Mnln
street, died late Wednesday night. De-

ceased whose maiden name wns Hrul-p- et

Lyons, was a native of Ireland,
but she was brotiRht to this country
liy her parents when she was nn In-

fant, That was about fifty-tw- o years
ago, They settled In Honesdalo whero
she, resided until her mnrrlngo with
Bernard Mullady, and for a few years
afterwards. They came to Carbondale
about thirty years ago nnd for tho
most of that tlmp have resided in the
South Main street.

The surviving relatives are her hus-
band, four daughters, Mrs. John Hoy-Ia- n,

Misses Bridget, Marie and Agnes
Mullady, and one son John P. Mullady.
A brother nnd a sister, John Lyons,
and Mfs. Anthony Clark, of Hones-dal- e,

also survive her. w
The cause of Mrs. Mullady death

was a deep seated ahdomlnnl trouble
from which she had suffered more
or less for a year. H was, however,
only during .the past week that It wns
considered serious. A consultation of
physicians on Friday decided that the
only chance to have her life was an
operation, This wns performed yester-
day by Drs. Burns, Wheeler, Olllls,
and (Harper. The operation showed
that her condition was much worse
than was anticipated. Death would
have resulted under any circumstances
In p. few hours. The efforts of the sur-
geons were unavailable, except that
the patient's end wns rendered less
painful.

Tho funeral will be held at half past
nine o'clock Saturday mornine. A re-
quiem high mass will bo celebrated In
St. Rose's church.

CABMENA FERRI.
Carmena Perrl, aged forty-nin- e years

a well known and respected resident of
Electric court died yesterday mornlncr
at half past one o'clock. Deceased
had been 111 but a short time and her
death was a surprise and a shock to
her many friends In that quarter. The
funeral services will be held today at
St. Rose's church.

MRS. HARTE.
Mrs. Patrick Harte died at her homo

on Dundaff street yesterday afternoon
at three o clock. Deceased was born In
Ireland In 1S37 and Is survived by three
daughters, Mrs. T. P. McNulty, Mrs.
Charles McCabe. Mrs. Patrick Fee nnd
two sons, Thomas, of this city, nnd
Patrick, who Is located somewhere In
the west. She has lived in this city
for many years and during the great-
er part of this time bIio has been a
sufferer.

The funeral will be held at three
o;clock this afternoon In St. Rose's
church.

CRESCENTS' EXCURSION.

The Mozart band paraded the prin-
cipal streets yesterday forenoon before

l,r-- leaving op the Crescent Social club's
excursion to Jefferson park. The
weather was very unfavorable nnd the
attendance was small. During the af-
ternoon the following' telegram from
the park, dated 4.30, was printed nnd
circulated on the streets of the city:
'lWeathor !s fine here now. Sun shin-
ing. Have 300 people on ground.
Crowds coming In large numbers. Run
6.30 train sure." Despite this only a
few went up In the evening, the weath-
er being still threatening.

I

CLAM BAKE.

An enjoyable clam bake under the
Jlreetlon of Frank Hollcnbeck was
held at Elk Lake yesterday. Among
those, from the city who attended are:
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hollcnbeck, Mr.
and Mrs. D. B. Robblns. Mr. and Mrs.
E. A. Wonnacott nnd family, Mr. and
Mrs. W A. Wannncott and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Knapp and family,
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Becker nnd family,
Mr. aw ''Irs: L. T. Medland nnd family,
Mr. apt.-Mr- L. T. Beach nnd family,
Mrs. Byron Peck, Miss Mary Vannon,
I. Val Hollenbeck, of thlc city, and
Miss Myrtle Blackwell, of Kingston.

OPENING OF THE GRAND.

A good sized audience attended tho
opening of the Grnnd Opera house last
evening. "A Boy Wanted" was the at-
traction nnd It created no little merri-
ment. The changes recently made In
the decorations of the theater were
much admired by the patrons. The
dull cherry effects have given way to
white', nnd gold and the auditorium
presents a much more cheerful and in-
viting appearance than heretofore.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Robert Whitfield and family are rus-
ticating at Newton Lake.

Tlie examiners of the election contest
were kept busy yesterday hearing the
testimony of voters of the third dis-
trict of the Fourth ward. The pro-
portion of illegal voters found today
was larcer than heretofore, due main-
ly to young voters who were never as-

sessed and hence had never paid tuxes.
sThe lunch wagon which stood on

North Main street has been leased by

health is Wealth.

HjHl W !IHBI
DR. E. C. WEST'S

NERVE AND. BRAIN TREATMENT
the original; all others imitations.

laaolducdor positivo Written Guarantee,
pianthlrited agents only, to cure Weak Memory,
Ulttlrese. Wakefulness, Fits, llyeterio. Quick,
neat. Might Loeies, Kvil Dreams, Lack of Confi-
dence, NerrouBneas, Lassitude, all Drains, Youth-
ful Errors, or Excessive Una of Tobacco, Opium,
or liquor, which leads to Misery, Consumption,
Insanity and Death. At etoro or by mail, tl a
bozi eii for 5j with 'written Ruurantce to
euro or refund money. Hnniple pack.

containing firo dors' treatment, with full
tractions, 25 cents. Ono sample only sola to

Dion perouu. ai store or mr man.
, tSTRcd Label Special
I Extra Strength, i
' w luiuivuui wuoo ui

Hteriliiy or RarrenneM.
til a box: eix for . with
R written icuoraateeSritialnVHrlDa AMtnra

tFOAEorbvmall.
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Burt Yarrlngton and C. Borst nnd re-

moved to Susquehanna,
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Brennan, of

South Church street, are entertaining
their daughter Mrs. William McAn-dre-

of Hyde Park.
Misses Alice Rashlelgh, Minnie Bow-e- n

nnd Cora Voylo have returned from
Ocean Grove.

Manager Morgan, of the Tribune's
circulation department, was In the city
yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Mlllen who
were visiting their nelce Mrs. II. H.
Dayel, have returned to New York.

Hnrry Skecls has returned from tho
Arkansas Hot Springs, whero he has
been spending several months for his
health. Ho has been much Improved
and expects to remnln with his parents
In this city during the winter.

Miss Hnzcl Wheeler was tho guest
of friends In Honesdalo yesterday.

A handsome new delivery wagon Is
nbout to be put on tho road by tho en-

terprising merchants, Alvord & Male.

St.

TAYLOR NEWS.

Joseph's Picnic Exciting Run
Away Personal Mention.

Tho picnic of St. Joseph's society to
bo held at Weber's park tomorrow, Sat-

urday, Aug. 20, is tho absorbing topic
of the town. First class music for
dancing will be In attendance. Admis-
sion to the grove free.

Quite a little excitement was created
on North Mnln street on Wednesdny
evening when u horse owned by Frank
Cobb, liveryman of Scranton, became
unmanageable. Tho bit slipped from
his mouth while he was traveling at a
quick rate. Ho then became fright-
ened nnd uncontrolablo for some dis-

tance, when the driver finally succeed-
ed In checking the animal.

Father Jordan, of tho St. Lawrence
church, has returned homo from his
vacation at tho sea shore.

Professor David E. Jones, of Main
street, left yesterday morning for New
York city, on a ten days' vacation.

Tho borough fathers will meet this
evening in the council chambers. Im-
portant business will bo transacted
during tho evening session.

The new building of Rev. M. J. Wat-kin- s

Is ncarlng comple tlon as soon as
possible.

David T. Jones, of the Third ward,
announces himself as a candidate for
delegate to the Third Legislative dis-
trict convention.

Messrs. John Davis and Thomas
Jones, two musicians of Wales, are
visiting Mr. and Mrs. William J. Rich-
ards, on Taylor street.

Misses Alary Griffiths nnd Lillian
Howclls were tho guests of friends In
Hyde Park yesterday.

Miss Maggie Jenkins, of Union street,
was tho guest of friends In Hydo Park
on Wednesdny.

Miss Ida Mayers, who has been tho
guest of relatives in this place, hns
returned to her home In Wlmmers.

Rlchnrd J. Davis, of tho First ward,
Is a candidate for delegate to tho Third
Legislative district convention.

Mr. Thomas Grimths, of the First
wnrd, Is a candidate for delegate to the
Third Legislative district convention.

Miss Mary Walsh, of the Archbald,
Is tho guest of Mr. and Mrs. Michael
McDonald, of Main street.

Invincible commandery. No. 252,
Knights of Malta, will meet this eve-
ning In Reese's hall.

Mrs. Daniel Clement, of Hyde Park,
wns the guest of relatives In this place
yesterday.

Mrs. Thomas E. Evans, of Hyde
Park; was the guest-o- f her sister, Mrs.
F, .P.. Jones, of Main street, on Wednes-
day.

Mrs. William Connell, of Scran-
ton, was the guest of Mrs. Joseph Da-
vis, of Union street, yesterday.

Mrs. I. J. Jones, of Bellevue, was the
guest of friends In this place on
Wednesdny.
'Tho quoit pitching match between

Thomas Simmons, of Keyser valley,
and Thomns Bell, of the Sibley, for a
purse of $25 a side, will take place to-
morrow afternoon at Jnmes Maple-son- 's

hotel on Main street. Both nro
at their best and a good game Is ex-
pected.

A number of Taylor people will leave
for New York today to witness the re-
turn of the American fleet.

JERMYN AND MAYPIELD.

About forty members of Rushhrook
Lodge I. O. O. F., Including the second
degree team and their pharaphernalla
visited the lodge at Green Ridge last
evening, and conferred the second de-
gree on a candidate.

Rev. W. A. Grllllths, of Wisconsin,
Is visiting his brother Thomns M. Gri-
ffiths, on Third street. He will preach
next Sunday morning and evening in
the Congregational church.

The arc lights were turned on for a
few minutes Wednesday evening.

Tho Mrs. Thomas E. Grimths, Eben-eze- r
Rennle, John D. Trltchard, Miss

Clara Williams, Mr. William E. Da-
vis and Thomas Roberts left yester-
day morning for Newton Lake where
they will camp for the next two weeks.

Another lurge boiler was unloaded
and hauled to the powder mills yes-
terday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Graves, Mr. and'
Mrs. Thomas Moon nnd daughters, Em-
ma nnd Louise, and Hilda Swlch, Mr.
and Mrs. William O. Hill and Jessie
Avery nttended the "fish" picnic at
Newton Lake yesterday.

County 'Superintendent J. C. Taylor
was in town last evening.

OLYPHANT.

Miss Sarah A. Smith and Barnes A.
Melslnger, both of this place, were
united Jn marriage at tho homo of
William Steed, In Blakely, on Wednes-
day evening. Rev. J. R. Ellis, of the
Rlakely Baptist church was the off-
iciating clergyman. Mr. and Mrs.
Melslnger will make their homo at
Peckvllle.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Williams and
daughter have returned home after
spending a week as the guests of Mrs.
William Boser, of West nttston.

Tho Catholic Young Men's Total
Abstinence and Benevolent society will
picnic at Laurel Hill Park) on Satur-
day, September 10. A first class cater-
er will furnish refreshments,

James Carly, of Carbondale, visited
friends here yesterduy.

PRICEBTJEO.

The members of the Odd Fellows,
lodge are making extensive prepara-
tions for a grand fair which will be
held Thanksgiving week. Tickets have
been Issued for a chance on a 20 gold
piece,

Mrs. W. H. Jones and children Ar-
thur and Lillian are visiting relatives
In Wllkes-Rarr- e.

Dr. Myers Is looking after the prac-
tice of Dr. BUhelmer.

A large number from here attended
the funeral of Thomas Jones from

tDutch Gap Tuesday.
Mrs, William Battln, of Providence,

Is spending a few days with her par-
ents on Lincoln street.
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DRAMATIC RECORD

OP ONE REPORTER

NORMAN IS A NEWSPAPER MAN
WHO HAS BONE THINGS.

Enterprising English Correspondent
Who Has Made Himself Famous
In Four Continents Preparod for
the Ministry, but Took Up tho
Pen In Support of His Family.
Something About the Author of
tho Special Articles Published In
the Post.

From tho New York Press.
Henry Norman, tho London Chron-

icle's correspondent, believes In two
things, sensation nnd success, nnd In
himself ho combines tho two. Ho Is
not a Trlnltnrlan.

He was a Unitarian once, however,
That was nlmost twenty years ago,
when ho wns studying for the min-
istry In tho divinity school at Harvard.
He wns graduated at the head of his
class and read a prize poem and a
prize essay at the exercises. Tho es-
say was on German philosophy. Tho
Atlantic Monthly thought well enough
of It to publish It. Folk who rend the
essay, and who hnd followed Norman
through his six years nt Hnrvnrd and
hnd seen him win honors easily and
receive the degrees of bachelor of arts
and bachelor of divinity, predicted a
brilliant future for the young thco-logu- c,

nnd they wero half right. Ho
hns achieved distinction, but the direc-
tion In which his energies turned was
not the expected one.

Mr. Norman wns born In Englnnd
of English parents. They had a hobby
In regard to him of a sort unusual with
English folk. They wished him to
know that other countries had their
good points; that other countries might
In some ways ho as worthy of respect
as England.

HE TOOK TO HERESY.
This was extraordinary heresy, but

tho lad took kindly to It, and hns al-
ways had small regard for prejudices,
Insular or otherwise.

After studying In one of tho best
English public schools ho went to
France, and Inter to Germany. In-
deed, his vacations had been spent
usually on tho continent, so thnt he
was a cosmopolite by the time he was
ready for college, with a comfortable
reading nnd speaking knowledge of
French, German, Italian, and Spanish.
To follow out his parents' scheme of
educating him broadly, young Norman
was sent over the Atlantic and en-

tered In Harvard college for the de-
gree of bachelor of arts. He won a
reputation for himself In ancient nnd
modern languages, belles lettres art
and music, but not to nny great ex-

tent In science, except as applied to
handling foils and boxing gloves. Ho
made warm friends for himself of
Longfellow, Lowell, Holmes, HIggin-so- n,

Howells, and pretty nearly all
tho members of the wonderful group
thnt gave some justification to Bos-
ton's being called tho Hub.

It was at the time of tho famoui
Greek play which attracted so much
attention both nt home nnd abroad.
Henry Norman played the principal
female part In this, the chief male part
being done by Mr Riddle, tho Greek
tutor. After the regular four years'
course and h!:i degree of B. A., Mr. Nor-
man went over to that most delightful
of all relics of old Harvard, Divinity
hall, and spent two years under the
most beloved of all professors, whom
even rhllsome Cambridge felt affec
tion for, the venerable Dr. Peabody.
CIRCUMSTANCES MADE CHANGES.

He did not mistrust then that he
would ever follow a calling other than
that of clergyman, although ho expect-
ed to write as well as to preach. He
did not voluntarily break away from
the work he had studied earnestly six
years to prepare himself for. Circum-
stances managed the matter for lilm,
ano these were not commonplace eith-
er. Niagara Falls was one of thesj
circumstances: another wns tho gen-
erous patriotism of reveral Boston mil-
lionaires; the young graduate's ability
to write was another, and the sudden
death of his futher was a fourth.

Niagara Falls at that time was hedg-
ed In 'by a vast number of pens and
devices for taking the tourists' money
and making hideous the grandest nat-ut- al

scenery In America. No one In
New York worried effectively about It.
but Boston, which New York delights
to call a suburb, took the condition of
affairs to heart and protested vigor-
ously. Norman was sent to the scene
of disgrace, and spent more than a
month there studying the situation.
Then he wrote, and before long tho
public warmed up n little. Just then
Mr. Norman, sr., died, and Henry had
to hasten home, only to find things
pone pretty much to smash financially,
and the need of getting to work for a
living for the family Instant. He wan
an Englishman In England, but hf was
among strangers. If he could have
had his mother and sister with him In
America he would have done famously,
but Mrs. Norman was not strong
enough to undertake the Journey.

THK PEN HIS RESOUROK.

What could ho do? Preach? Not at
once, perhap3 not for a year could ho
find support that way. The only other
practical experience he had was writ-
ing. So he wrote and earned JC70 the
first year. Three years later he was
making 1,200. Several nrtlcles on
America which Norman "had tome fun
with" brought him Into notice, and
thenceforward his light was never hid
under a bushel. Ho prospered nnd had
forgotten all about Niagara Falls and
Its great disgrace, but ono day he was
ordered over to the states to arrange
for a cable news syndicate. At Albany
he was shown through the capltol and
Invited on to the floor of the assem-
bly.

"What Is going on Just now?" he
asked.

"Oh, they're Just voting an appro-
priation to buy the land along the
American sldo of Niagara Falls to
make a park of It. It's a regular dis-
grace the wuy that place why, what
makes vou laugh?"

Mr, Norman went on to the staff of
the Pall Mall Gazette the day Mr.
Stead went to prison for his London-Babylo- n

articles. The circulation of
the paper had fallen off seriously, and
the prisoner did not know thnt there
would be anything left to edit when
he got out. When the editor-in-chi- ef

was liberated, however, it was away
above normal. One of the few things
Mr. Stead did then was to send his
new assistant to Ireland In behalf of
home rule. Ho attended an eviction
and wrote a picturesque account there-
of; he also got Into a fight with the
worthy colonel who was doing the
evicting. Norman had promised to keep
out of the way If the colonel' would let

him go Inside while the goods nnd
chattels were removing. He stood on
a table In tho corner of one of tho two
rooms In tho half cottage, half hovel
homo of the delinquents nnd watched
tho men as they threw out the furnish-
ings.

A BIT OF GALLANTRY.
Ono of tho family was a girl, and a

bit of simple carving over the fireplace
was her chief treasure. A burly fel-

low was Just pitching It out on the
sod, whero It might break in its fall,
when tho girl ran toward him with n,

little cry, saying, "Let me tnko It."
Tho man struck her In the breast and
started to throw tho carving through
the doorway, but went through a win
dow Instead, In which, fortunately for
him, there was no glass. The Norman
upper cut and car-warp- er had both
Btruck home.

When the Pall Mall correspondent
stepped outside with the girl nnd her
household god he hnd another fight on
his hands. Tho colonel wns furious and
demanded satisfaction for the broken
pledge. He was attended to, and later
In tho day the village gave a dance on
tho green In Norman's honor. When
ho wns going awny the poor folk gave
him a small Greek cross of gold, which
he still wears as a watch charm. They
followed him for three miles along the
turnpike, nor would ono of them, even
the driver, accept a farthing.

Norman's book on whnt he saw In
tho Irish hnmlct excited tho Ire of Lord
Salisbury, who said It was all lies.
The young author asked him to repeat
that assertion outside of parliament,
whero "privilege" protected him. The
prime minister declined.

In Egypt, whither Norman went to
wrlto letters to the English public on
how tho campaign under Wolsley
should be conducted, Norman did not
win favor, at least not with the mlll-tar- y.

He went armed with letters from
tho leaders of the party then In power
and felt secure In his position of critic.

INVITED TO DEPART.
The army men wearied of his com-

ments, however, nnd one night a lieu-
tenant and four men called at his tent
nnd nsked him to go home. Norman,
roused from a sound sleep, murmured
that ho could not think of getting up
then, and, referring to his letters of
grent power, said he thought ho would
stay. The lieutenant said that unless
his letters wore In excess of five man
power he thought he wouldn't. Then
Norman admitted that ho was not
much nt mathematics, and possibly
had miscalculated tho force of his
epistles. So ho packed up nnd went
down to a launch that happened to be
waiting for a passenger, with consid-
erable luggage nnd many letters, nnd
steamed down tho Nile for home. The
lieutenant said that, considering the
reputation as a conversationalist which
his dlsttngtushed charge possessed, he
was singularly poor company on tho
way down to the landing.

In 1S87 Mr. Stead sent Norman to
Newfoundland and then on through
tho United States and Canada to San
Francisco, nnd over to Japan and
China, to study tho far East nnd make
a tour of the world. He made things
hum along tho route and kept the wires
warm. In 'Frisco he Jumped off a
yacht to rescue a woman's glove that
had fallen overboard. The Examiner
had a flaming "story" the next day,
In which the woman was not used

and Normnn, armed with a
rawhide, made diligent search for his
"Old Puddln' Chummy." William R.
Hearst, the owner of tho paper. A
half dozen murders at once would not
have excited the town so much as this
episode did. '

PRESENTED TO THE MIKADO.
In Japan Normnn was the first pri-

vate citizen ever presented to the Mik-
ado. The presentation was before a
body of Imperial troops on the Toynma
Gakko drill ground. Norntnn's se

sentiments, acquired from
Captain Brlnkley, editor and proprie-
tor of the Japan Mall, excited the Ire
of the Yokohama merchants, who as-

sembled after his departure and threat-
ened to kill him. Norman, however,
wns then In Vladivostok, physically
Intact. The merchants had Influence
enough, however, with the Minister
Resident of that frozen port to pre-
vent his summoning the czar to meet
Henry on his frozen lawn.

Tiger shooting on the Klns's pre-
serves In Koica next occupied the Pall
Mall special commlrsloncr. Then he
went to China, where lucky specula-
tions put him on his feet again, and
he proceeded to Slam. The king took
a fancy to Norman's Ingenious political
n citations, and gave him six gold
mines, seven elephants and a company
of troops wherewith to search for tho
mines. They were found in due course,
and a company formed. Normnn sold
out, and, after a nip to Japan, went
homo with a comfortable fortune of
some 00,000.

The merchants of Yokohama went
out .in a special train with tho man of
wealth to Enoshlma nnd picnicked
there gleefully. Among tho party wero
Sir Edwin Arnold and his daughter.
Old scores were forgcttcn.

Norman produced two Instructive
books out of his experiences In Eastern
Asia. One, "Real Japan," Is an author-
ity on Japanese government and gei-
sha, and "The Far East" Is an excellent
general summary of Far EaBtern polit-
ical questions.

On his return to England he went
on the staff of the London Chronicle,
married a celebrated beauty and au-
thoress, made his famous Venezuela
"scoop," and Is credited with bringing
on the Greco-Turkis- h war.

TO A MILKMAID.

I hail thee, Q milkmaid!
Goddess of the gcudy morn, hall!
Across the mead tripping,
Invariably across tho mead tripping,
The merry mead with cowslips blooming,
With daisies blooming,
Tho milkmaid also more or less blooming!
I hall thee, O milkmaid!
I recognlzo the valuo of thy pall In liter-

ature nnd art.
What wero a pastoral poet without thee?
Oh, I know thee, milkmaid!
I hall thy Jaunty Juvcnesccnce.
I know thy eighteen summer and thy

eternal springs,
Ay, I know thy trials!
I know how thou art outtprcad over pas-tor-

poetry,
Rampant, ubiquitous, inevitable, thy riot-In-

In pastoral poetry.
And In masterpieces of pastoral art!
How oft havo I seen thee Fitting;
On a stool sitting
On the wrons side of the cow sitting;
Garbed In all they prcpoEterous para-

phernalia.
I know thy paraphernalia
Yea, even thy Impossible mtlkpall and

thy Improbable bodice,
Short-skirte- d siren!

d beauty.
What wero tho gentle spring without

thee?
I hall thee!
I hall thy vernaltty. and I rejoice In thy

hackneyed ublqultouaneas.
I hall the superiority of thy tnferlorneas,

and
I .y at thy feet this garland of gratuit-

ous
Halls! --Catolyn Wells, In Life.

JONAS LONG'S SONS.
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'TIECHANICS'

At the

SATURDAY, 20
"Mechanics Day," because there will be on

goods that mechanics need and at prices that
to rush here to buy. Welcome here

at times, of but doubly welcome on Satur-

day the opportunity of a lifetime presents itself
for the buying of

OVERALLS, WORKING SHIRTS AND SHOES

Overalls
and

Blouses

They're of Blue Denim,
cut full in style

Of good weight
and absolutely free
starch, they are thor
oughly in color.

Watch, rule and pockets, made
loose drill not the "patch" Best

was used in sewing and every pair
is fitted with patent buttons that were
on to stay.

pant

from

from
kind.

put'

They come in two styles, with bib
and without ; in all sizes for tall men, fat

short men and lean men. They're,
absolute worth is 50 cents. Never have-
they sold for less. IQc'

Two Exceptional
Shoe Bargains

un- -

just
double 7 Shoes, with

shoes; 6 12. leather 6
Double 1 1, part.

Shoes; Posi-- c
1 E

price.

Women's Fine Dongola Kid
Button and Lace Shoes; solid1
leather soles and counters; pos
itively worm 10
go at . . . . "Ou

Women's Kid Button and Lace ,

heel and spring heel, all
sizes; g )(
$1.75, To at . .

Women's Fine Dongola and
Ties; good full1

widths in sizes; positively,
worm 10 go qqc,

Puffs
They are very

fine in
pure white and

To Saturday
at

9c

GREAT STORE.

as
reliable

thread

all

and

25c. Full

ffltfrJ

kWS

THE OF
ARE THE LOW

WITH US.

all

hip

of the very
of and

the
over for its ser

and cut
made

neck over
and

50 cents each.

and with

der 5C

on the of our
and we shall so to until every

woman and child in and for
of their The two

we are those are for
and are as

Calf, and
lace and sizes to sole sizes to

Oil Grain and and solid in every
all sizes. that are and .o

tive

$1.50. ao.

go

Tan

M.50.

cut.

go

Boys' Russian Calf
bhoes. every pair our

$2.50 and S2.00 in
to be sold at. t'--j

Boys' Lace
and Girls Solid Lace and

with
All worth (Qs,

Finest Tan Vici
Kid Lace and Button

A to E; $3.50
and To go --yr-t

nt dj

and

2,000 yards of
in both

and flOIRE
In every desired

would be "decided
at in, wide. To
goat

a yard.

niMsa

JONAS LONG'S SONS.

OUR
STORE PRICES.
OTHER HOUSES GIVING CREDIT
CANNOT POSSIBLY COMPETE

sale
most

will cause them
course

when

White

quality,

sryle.

(except

Working They're made
best Black

Shirts White Magnet

vvs Sheeting, known
world

vice good color. Every Shirt is
36m. in length, with

bands, reinforcements should-
ers, good deep cuffs, worth

'XQc

Working 'Random
called
made

nrlrc perfectly seamless

sv'sW solutely sold. .

10c pair. "Mechanics day" price

We're continually harping excellence
Shoes, harp
man, miles
around know goodness. first items

which designate "exceptional" mechanics; which follow
everybody proportionately cheap.

Men's Veal sole tap, Men's Double Sole Mining
congress outside counters;

Also Men's Sole Tap) leather Shoes
Creole Congress positively worth M.25

worth $1.50 pair. pair. Cifn
"Mechanics day"

Shoes;
positively worth I.y

Oxford

or

men,

quality
Striped

extension

continue
Scranton

price. - W

Finest
of

shoes 1
Saturday '

Casco Shoes
But-

ton Shoes spring heels,
$1.50. Togo

Ut "

Women's
Shoes;1

widths worth
$4.00.

. M

Ribbons

shade
black)

a
4

Jc

Mixed"

--' day"

Men's Extra Fine Calf Lace
Shoes, globe and plain French
toes, hand sewed; sizes 5 to 8;
were $3.00 and $3,50. r(To go at . . . i.vy

Women's Nobby and Stylish
Oxford Ties in all styles and
widths are worth j Zf-2.- 50

pair. To go at. .OO
We guarantee positive

on every pair
of shoes or your money
back.

Other Big Saturday Bargains
That Cannot Be Approached by Any Other House for Goodness Cheapness

Pique

stylish

Ribbons
exceptionally

fine

TAFFETAS

color that
bargain

lull

positively

never

"Mechanics

Lace

that

2,000 Paper Novels, good
clear type by such authors as

LAURA JBAN LIUBEY,
CHAKLI2S (MRVICB.
JGK'MB K. JBRQMB.
CHARLOTTE M. URABMB,
and 300 otheri.

Have alwas sold here for 7c
and 9c on Saturday only
take them at

3 for 10c

JONAS LONG'S

ADVERTISING)

1

DAY"
Great Store

AUGUST

re what is

for

Calf

satisfaction

Books
Very
Fine
Aprons

White India
Linen, 50 styles
with embroider-
ed band. To go
Saturday (or

21c
Also finely made
Gingham
Aprons
to go for 18c


